
i Local Union No. 1245I\ International Brotherhood of
Electrical Workers. AlL-CIO

\
P. O. Box 4790

! Walnut Creek. California 94596

I
Attached is a completed draft of the clarification of Title 10 - "Hours

of Work" of the Alreement dated July 1. 1953. as amended.
This clarification will be used as the basis for settlina those ariev.nces

Oft hour. which have been referred to the Ad Hoc .eaotiatina Comaittee or which are
in the arievance procedure and such future Irievances as may occur. It is proposed
that the clarification be effective on the first of the month followina aareement
and that it.continue in effect until amended by mutual aareement or until either

! party has aiven to the otber 30 day.' written notice of its tendnation. We are
I' subm1ttinl a separate letter summarizina the settlement of the arievances in the

Ad Hoc Committee.

I
\
\;

If you are in accord With the foreaoina and the attachment and aaree
thereto, please so indicate in the .pace provided below and return one executed
copy of this letter to Company. It is UDderstood that in the event that a arievance
relatina to the provisions cavered by the clarification is referred to arbitration
the specific lanauaae of the AgreeMnt of July 1, 1953, as &Mnded, shall aavern.

PACIPIC GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
By 151 I. W. BoAbrlght

Manaaer of Industrial Relations
The Union i8 in accord with the foreaoina and the attachment and it agrees

thereto as of the date hereof.
LOCAL UNION NO. 1245. INTERNATIONAL
BIOTlIERHOOD OP ELECTRICAL WORKERS, An-CIO
By Isl L. L. Mitchell

Busines. Manaaer



LABOaAGUIHDT CLOInCATICIt

CLERICAL AGIIBMIRT

TITLB 10. HOURSor WOK

Thi. clarification provide. the around rule. vIa~chthe UD1.onacI
ee.pany alree 'vill be uaed to illp1eMDt chan&e. of work .chedul. and per.ODIl8l
".1.ImIeDts UDderthe provi.iou of Title 10 of the Clerical A1re_nt.
However, it i. recolll1&ed that UDderlJiDI the pron.iona of Title 10 with
reprcl to the.e chanae.· there eZi.ta .trona cOllPetiDI8)tivatiOll; on the
---I--t' •• ide, to .erve the public adequately ad eccnaom.cally; aDd OIl
the e-ployee' •• ide, to pend.t h11lto plaD hi. life arcnmdhl8 job with .OM
certaiDty. .oth concems auat be talteia 1Ilto account *_ a chanae 18 plamaed.

A. Section 10.1 - Day.

Section 10.1 of the Aare-nt define. the tel"lll8''workweek''and
"basic workweek"aDdal.o provide. that except for public-contact employ•••
the basic worlareekahall be either IIDDclqthrovab rric1q or Tue.day throqh
Saturclay, and further provida that Mlployee. _y 'be ••• 1ped to a buic
workweekof Tuesday throuah Saturday in rotation.

Section 10.4 provides that, in leDeral, auc1except u otheJ:W1.e
provided, the replar hour. of work .hall 'be frOli 8,00 .AN to ,,00 PH, with
one hour for lunch, ad that the lunch period _y be .cheduled bet_aD
11,00 AMaDd2:00 PHaDdwhen .cheduled for le •• than one hour the .tartiD&
aDd/or quittiua t.1me.hall be adjuated to provide eiFt hour. of work.

C. Public-Contact Emploxees

Section 10.2 defines a public-cOlltact .ployee as one whois
••• iped to work in • cuatOller .ervice. office which briDlI him into direct
contact with the public. This defiD1.tion includes employees such as
counter clerlta, cash receivers, cuatomer aervice clerks, DeWbusineas clerks,
t,lephone service clerlta, PBXoperators, collectors and adjusters, but for
purpos•• of this Title does not 1Dcludemeter ruders. Section 10.3 10••
OIlto state that the workweekof a public-cOlltact employee shall be
regularly scheduled and •• y start OIlay day of the week and at any hour
of the day. It further states that the Companyahall keep •• aipuaents of
public-contact employees to wrk OIlnOll-eOli8ecutivework days to a miDiaum
c0D8istent with the reDderil1l of adequate service to the public and, if
practicable, shall assip workweekswith non-eolUlecutivework days in
rotation. Section 10.5 reiterates that public-contact employe•• maybe
regularly scheduled to work hours other than 8:00 AMto 5:00 PH.
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It shoulcl be kept in und that .cheduled Sundaywork or work
oUt.ide the hour. of 7:00 AMto 6:00 PHi. to be .cheduled for public-
contact work only UDderthe prov18iou of Sections 10.3 and 10.5.

Section 10.6 provide. for the e.tabli.hlDeDt of hours of work
other than 8:00 AM to 5:00 PH for certain clas.ificatione which are listed
in the section or are listed in Exhibit G. (Section 10.1 establishes days
of the basic workweek.) Section 10.7 provide. for the chaqe in reaular
work hour. at the reque.t or direction of public authorities or a chanae
of hours and day. by alr •••• t between Companyand UniOl1.

B. l.esular Schedule

It i. the clear inteDt of Secti0D8 10.1 throup 10.7. inclusive.
that each employee.hall have a replar schedule. that i.. an employeein
a cl •• sification baa replerly scheduled hour. of work in a, replarly
scheduled l»•• ic workweekwithin a rep1arly scheduled workweek. The type
of schedulina arranl88eDt applicable to a .pecific employee i. determined
by the Iroup in which hi. replar clu.ificatiOll is ••• iped. All
scheduled hour. establi.hed are intended to be fixed. but are subject to
chanle UDderthe conditione .pecified in Section II below.

IBGULAILY ISTABLISBBD WOK SCBBDULK

A. DefiDiti01l8

A r.lu1arly e.tabli.hed work .chedule 18 one that is intended
to extaDd for .ix IIODth.,or IIOreaDd.hall be .ubject to chanae only once
in .uch period and be defiDed •• perll8DeDt. Bowver. a .pecific Iroup of
..,loyee. .hall not have ita .chedule chanled more than twice in a l2-mcmth
period. Schedule. which are intended to la.t le •• than .ix month8shall
be referred to •• "teaporary .chedule.... It .houlel be kept in 1I1nd,
however. that .uch de.ip.ationa have no effect on other Title. of the
Clerical Labor Aar..-nt (for aaple, Title 18 - 'Job Biddina, Promotion
aDdTranefer).

B. .stabli."t of I. or lIoclifie4 Ssh!4ule.

1. A D_ or WJdified .chedule of work hour., or work day., or both, for
public-cOlltact employee. or employee. in clu.ificati0D8 listed-in
Section 10.6 aDdBxh1bit Guy be iDatitute&i by COlipanyupon two
.••eke' written notice to the 1JD1onif .uch .chedule i. 1lltended to
be pe1'1l8DeDt.

2. A Dft or WJd1fied.chedule of work hour. for ..,loyee. not cover.d in
Paralraph 1 above or publiC-Contact SllPloye•• *0 are perfonaiDa
Don-public-eontact workwhich does DOtbel1n prior to 7:00 AMor end
after 6:00 PH, with a lunch period Dot to aceed ODehour, and which
i.intende4 to be perll8D8Dt,•• y l1~e be placed into effect by
CompanyuPOlltwowe•• ' written notice to the Union.

3. A newor modified work .chedule which 18 intended to be for a period
of t1lle le.. than .ix monthsmaybe eatabli.hed by neaotiation betweeD
CompanyaDdUnion in accordance with the provisi0D8 of Subsection
10.7(b) of the Aareement.



4. The two weeb' written notic. to the U1l1onprovid_ for in Para.raph.
1 and 2 above auet s.t forth the r••• ODfor the n_ .ch.dul.. Such
r••• ODmayb. to acc~t. "custa.r deJllllld"•• dea0D8trat.d by a
s1aD1ficant 1D.cr.... or d.cr.... in work caused by the public or
"d~" cr.at.d by coaput.r 1nput and output, or .p.cific .cOllOll1c
reuou, or any cOllbiuatiODof the... AlthoughUIliDl1maygrieve
tm.ediately, to b. timely filed a Irievanc. conc.ru1nl the provi.iou
of thi. S.ct1on 11.1 auat b. fil.d vith1n 30 calendar day. of the
start of the D.W sch.dul. (S.ction 9.5).

III. PIOCIDUII H!P APPLICABLE IATES 0'1 PAY WIlER IMPLODES
All TlARSI'IIIID noH on SCBIDULBTO ARO'l'RD.

1. Transf.r. froa ODer.auJ.arly established .chedule to anoth.r shall be
-.d. 1n .uch wapner •• to require the le •• t practicable nUliberof
chaDa·.. '

2. A chaD•• ill an -.ploy ••••••• iPMDt for cma day or 1••• i. not
cOl181d.nd••. a traD8f.r aD4the applicabl. provi.ion. of Titl. 12 -
av.rt:lDe .ballapply.

3. The,_thocl of •• l.ctiua an ..,1078. for transf.r b.tw_ .chedul ••
withill a work .roup, wh.ther on a pr.-otioaaJ. bu1. or a lat.ral
transf.r basi., .ball b•• ubj.ct to .lotiat101l b.twen tIl. COllPaDY{
anclthe UD10DOIl• local b•• 1a and a r.cord of .uch local .ar •••• ts •
•hall b• .u.ntaiaed ill the Div1.101lP.r.OIl1l81lfaDaaer'iI f11•• , •• _11 .~
•• ill the fi1 •• of the Local 1JD.ion.Such local arraua8Ml.1t.hall not ',:
ill any .., conflict with the provi.i01l8 of Title 18 of the Aar•••• t. "
If no local asr..-ut is reached, ••• 1an-nts will b. ,off.red ill order!
of Servic. and, if th.r •• r. no vo1U1lt•• r., ••• 11D"8Iltswill be 1IAd. ,
ill rever•• order of S.rvic. (l_t fint). :.

•• P.P'P"'t Cb.·"
A cIuIDa.1Dan ..,loy •• •• .chedul. which·r •• ult. frea b18

prOllOt1onto a clu.f.fic.tion hav1Daa h1ah.r _rt•• rate of pay will not
r.quir. the p.,..nt of ov.rtiM, provided that the ..,loy •• i1lVOlv.di.
not required to work1IOr.thaIl e1pt hour. in a clayor 40 hour. in a week.
Aa 8UCh notic ••• POS.ible of .uch chaD.a'".hall b. liven and ev.ry .ffort
vUl be _de to ••• such chana.. eff.ctiv. OIlthe fir.t day of the b•• ic
workweek." .'

c. Teporag Chap,e. of WorkSchedul•• WhichIuvolv. an Incr•••• in Pq

1. AD.-ploy •• _y b•••• iped to a n_ .chedul. of workday. or work
hour. at the .traipt rat. of pay and·ahall be cou1d.recl to be traus-
ferred at the b.p_1D•· of' the lIOrkwekill vh1ch the chaua. i. to
occur~ provid.d that h. i. liv.n _vanc. notic. of the transf.r not
lea. than 24 hour. in _vanc. of the .tart of .uch workwe.kand .uch
notic. is pveD DOlater than the 8IUIof his laat r.aular work p.riod
pr.ced1.1llthe .bea1m1Dgof the workweekill which the cbanl. is to
occur. UDd.rDOrul circu.stanc.. thi. _lIDS the changewill be mad.
OIla lIoaday8DcIthe DOtic• .-t be liv.n by the quittiua time OIl
hiday.



2. An employee who is not transferred at the start of the workweek as
provided for in (1) above may nevertheless be assigned to a new
schedule of work days and work hours. Following notification of
such change, the employee shall report for work at the starting time
of the new schedule on such day and, for the remainder of the work-
week or until returned to such employee's former schedule, the
employee shall work the hours of the new schedule and be paid at
the overtime rate of pay for all hours outside the hours of the
employee's old schedule and for time worked on non-work days of the
employee's former schedule. Thereafter, for the duration of the
assignment, the employee shall be considered to have been trans-
ferred and shall be paid at the straight rate of pay for work per-
formed during the regular work hours and work days of the new schedule.

l~' An employee may be assigned to a new schedule of work hours and/or
work days. Following notification of such change, the employee shall
report for work at the starting time of the next work day on the new
schedule. On t,he first four work days of the new schedule, the
employee ahall be paid at the overtime rate for all work performed
on the new schedule which ia outaide of the regular hours of work
days of the former schedule. Thereafter. fol' the. duration of the
asaigaaent, he shall be paid at the straight rate of pay for work
perforlDed during the regular hours of work on the regular work days
established for the new schedule.

2. The period which comprises an employee's first four work days commences
on the first work day on which he works the hours or days of the new
schedule following either 24 hours' notice or notice before the end of
the ~revious work day, whichever is later.
a. If he is absent frOllwork for any reason, except on a holiday, on

any of the remaining'three work days which follow the first work
day, these work days shall nevertheless be included. Compensation
for any of these days to which he may be entitled shall be at the
straight rate of pay.

b. A holiday which falls on any one of the "next three work days" of
any situation is not included as one of the work days in such
period.

An employee may be returned to his regular schedule of work days
or hours at any time after he haa been notified of such return before the
end of his last work period on the work day preceding such return and he
shall be paid at the straight rate of pay for the hours or days of the
schedule to which he is returned.

Compensation at the overtime rate of pay aa provided for in
Section III of thia clarification, but which is not defined aa overtime
in Section 12.1, shall not be considered aa overtime under the definition
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contained in Section 12.1. This means that the hours worked, regardless~ of the rate of compensation~ are considered as though they were regular
hours of work, and that they are a part of the regular 40 hours usua11YJ
scheduled in a workweek. Also, in the application of Title 16 - Meals
the new scheduled hours will be the same as regular hours. The provisi
of Title 12 - Overtime apply to work performed outside the regular work
hours or on non-work days of the new schedule and to work performed after
eight hours i~ a work day or 40 hours in a workweek.

This clarification shall not apply to employees who work leas than
a full work day or workweek on a regularly scheduled basis or to intermittent
employees. The provisions of Review Committee Decision 800 will continue to
be applicable to the work schedule changes of part-time employees.

Clerical employees within the same classification may exchange
shifts or work periods provided that any such exchange takes place within
the respective workweeks of the employees involved and does not require the
payment of overt1JDe cc.pensation, and prOVided, further, that employees
within the same classification and work group whose schedules are estab-
lished UDder the provisions of Subsections 10.3, 10.5, 10.6, and 10.7 (a)(b)
may exchange work days and/or work hours when the supervi.or in charge
gives his approval prior thereto. (Added 10/1/75) .


